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ÂPPEALS IN FORMA PAUPERIS.

In the case of Legault and LegauZt, 2 L. C.
Law Journal, p. 10, it was decided, in March
last, that an appeal could not be brouglit in
fornmâ pauperis to the appeal side of the Court
of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, Judge
Nondelei, however, dissenting, and being of
opinion that sucli appeal should be allowed.
About the same time the question of appeals in
forw4 pauperùs came up in England, and from
the report cf the case, Drennan v. Andrew, Law
Rep. 1 Ch. 300, it would seemn that the prac-
tice on this point hua varied. Sorne of the
precedents furnished by the Registrar, and
stated in a note te, the report, are rather cari-
ons.

By Il Hleu. VII. c. 12, peor persona were
allowed to eue in formt pcsuperi. By 23
lien. VIII. c. 15, a pauper was not to pay
comte, if he was unsucce-seful, but was to suifer
,otker punishment in the discretion of the judge.
Accordingly the common form of the order
allewing a poor person to sue in formd p>au-
.peris contained thie clause: "lBut if the
imatter phall faîl eut against the plaintiff, lie
@hall be punislied with whipping and pillory."
There are many orders of the time of Queen
]Elizabeth which contain this clause ; and
there was one instance, in 1596, in which Sir
Thomas Egerton (afterwards Lord Chancellor
ElZeamere) ordered a femle pauper plaintiff
te be flogged. At this time no suitor could
regularly appeal from a decree in Chancery.
It is said in some of the old orders in the tirne
of Elizabeth, speaking of the Court of Chan-
cery, "tfrom which Court the subject lias ne
appeal."1 As te persons net paupers, this
practice was changed, and their riglit te
appeal. established; but as te paupers there
appears te have prevailed, as late as 1774,
-and perliaps later, an idea that a pauper could
riot appeal. In Rl<and v. Lazmb, the propesi-
tion that a pauper ceuld net appeal is said te
lave been adverted te arguend by Mr. Pem-

berton, and cendemned by Lord .Eldois, whG
im stated te have said Ilit wus a very ingular
proposition; and that he could net see why,
because a party was peer, the Court mhould
net set itself right."

Lord Chancelier (JranworMl, ini Drensan v.
Andrew, directed the petition of appeal te b.
received. lie said there appeared te be somne
cenfiict of practice on the point, but lie waa
of opinion that wliere the commen order to
sue in fo.md paupei had been obtained at
any time during tlie suit, euch order was maf-
ficient, te carry the pauper through aIl the
stages of the suit; and tliat in tliat case, a&
erder for leave te appeal in formâ pauperi
was unnecessary.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

To the Editor of the L. C. Lawo Journal.
The subject of Il Contempt of Court" having

lately been rather prominently before the
Lower Canadian legal world, the fellowing
opinion, given by Mr. Erekine, (afterwardm
Lord liigh Chancelier) in a letter te a gentle-
man in higli reputation at the bar in Dublin,
may probably prove interesting:

"lBath, January l3th, 1785.
"The riglit of the Superior Courte te, pro-

ceed by attacliment, and the limitations im-
posed upon that right, are established upon
principles tee plain te, be misandereteed.

IlEvery Court muet have power te enforce
its own procees, and te vindicate contempt of
its authority, otherwise the laws would be
despised; and this obvieus neceseity at
once produces and limite the precess ef attach-
ment.

iiWhenever any act is don. by a Court
which the subject je bound te obey, ebedience
may be enforced, and disobedience punisiied,
by that summary proceeding (committal for
contempt). Upon this principle attaclimente
issue againet officers for contempte in not
obeying the precees of Courts direeted te themn
as the ministerial servante ef the law, and
the parties on whom such proces is served
may in like manner be attached for disobe-
dience.

diMany ether cases miglit be put, in which
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